Public transport near Brisbane Girls Grammar School
All public transport within 5-10 minutes walking distance

- **Normanby busway station**
  Routes: 66, 325, 330, 333, 340, 345, 351, 357, 359, 363, 376, 390, 933, P343, S746

- **Brisbane Grammar Stop 4**
  Routes: 321, 435, 922, 923, 928, 929, P426, S740

- **Gregory Tce at Brisbane Grammar, Stop 4**
  Routes: 321, 350, 390, 914, 927, S731, S732, S733, S734

- **Boundary St – Stop 172 St Andrews**
  Routes: 30, 321

- **Wickham Terrace - Stop 3a**
  (near Dark St)
  Routes: 372, 373, S735, S736

- **College Rd – Stop 3b**
  (near Countess St)
  Routes: 372, 373, 390, 914, 927, S731, S732, S733, S734, S736

- **Roma St Train Station**

For details on availability and timing of all services please visit
www.translink.com.au